
Corvallis Weekly Gazette. LOCAL NOTES.
The Kree Kree takes the "kake."

Boys clothing at coat at Whitueys closing
out sale.

For the Taxpayers.
A preliminary examination was had before

justice Quivey in this place last Tuesday.
Voung S.iipton and Wilsou Scott came to
Corvallis and had the deputy marshall ofriUDAY MORNING, OCT. 2, 1885.

coats mode to order nt J. WLaddies 1 hilomath arrested claiming that he drew a

,iistol on th in. It seems as near as wetm All communications to the Oazkttk, either 01,

business or for publication, to insure prompt atten-

tion should be addrwsed to the 8AXCTTS I'L.IWSH-IS-

IIjUSE.

Train off the Track.
As the train was coming in from the Ya-

quina bay last Wednesday where first bridge
across Sc. Marys river about two miles

Philom ith is about twenty-fiv- e feet
high a box car as it c inie on to the trustle
j imped the track and before the train could
be stopped fi, or or five cars had gone off.

It was a lucky escape from what might
have been a serious accident. The train
was delayed about three hours before the
cars were put back on the track. The box
car which jumped the track is said to be
one which has done such capers several
times before. There may bo something
wrong about its make up. It was fortu-
nate that the accident was not worse.

SOdRTIKS'
R. A. M.

Fe lunm Chapter, No. 6, R. A. 11., meets Thun

utm Miiron or preceding full moon.
W. C. CRAWFORD, H P

Hanson's.

Nobby Hats at cost at Whitney's closiiu
out sale.

All goods at cost at Whitney's closing
out sale.

E. O. Charmless has a full line of latest

publications.
There will be a social dance at the city

ball

J. W. Rayhurn is in Portland this week

on legal business.

Press suits for men from S1S.00 to $22.00,
at J. W, Hanson's.

Men's furnishing goods at cost at Whit

PRODUCE PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat per cental in Portland, sk'd. . .$1 20
Wheat per bushel in Corvallis, 62
Oats 23
Wool per lb 10 to 14
Flour per barrel $4 00 to 4 50
Bacon sides 8 to 10
Hams 12 to 14

Shoulders 6 to 8
Bard, 10 it tins 10

" kegs 8 to 9

Butter, fresh rolls 15 to 25

Eggs per doz to 20

Apples, green 30 to 50
Dried apples, Plummer 4 to 5

Sun 3 to 4
Plums, pitless 6 to 7

Chickens per doz 2 00 to 3 00
Hides, dry flint.'. 10 to 15

" green 5 to 7

Potatoes 25 to 40

Geese, tame, per doz 6 00
Ducks " " " 5 00 to G 00

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Ogn. , Sept. 16, 1885.

Notice ishereby given that the following named
settler lias filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, ami that said proof will
be made before the County Judge or County Clerk of
Benton county at Corvallis, Oregon, on Wednesdajv
Nov. 4, 1885, viz: James Herrcn, homestead entry No
4300 for the S 2 of S E N E 4 of S E 4 and
& E 4 of N E 4 of Sec. 12, T. 10, S.R. 7 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land
viz: James M. Townsend, Emu Seifert, Win. Herron
and Richard Seifert, all of Kings Valky, Benton
county, Oregon.

L. T. BARIN.

ley's closing out sale.

Boys' and Youths' clothing just opened

ip at J, W. Hanson's.

E. O. Chamness carries afnll line of

Miss Nora Irvin is visiting friends and

relatives ill Corvallis.

Avery it Irvin have just received a ship-
ment of those famous Burk shoes.

Don't forget that E. O. Chamness is sell-u- g

school books at Portland prices.
The Bane County fair began last Wed-lesda-

n I will hold over

A fine line of velvet and plush pictim
l ames and mirrors at E. O. (.'hamness'.

Hon. W. P. Keady arrived home from a

ttsinesa trip to Portland last Saturday.
Hon. W. J. Keliy of Monroe returned on

his Way home from a trip to Portland last
Wednesday.

Jerry Henkle was in town last Tuesday,
comfortably situated with a bile on the
back of his neck.

Henry Chambers, of Kings Valley, was
'ii Corvallis last Monday and Tucs lay look-

ing as happy as fun.

French candies are received fresh nearly
every day by Burnett & Johnson, at the
Whist and Billiard rooms.

Rumor has it that a hand some young man,
well known in Corvallis will soon lead to
'he hym mill altc- - a Linn county belle.

The O. P. turn table on the bank of the
river at this place is now in use. and is said
to be the best constructed mi this coast.

Messrs. T. A. Bell and W. L Jester, of

this place, attended campmeetiug near Phi-

lomath last Sunday on their noiseless steeds.

John Foster, a Benton county pioneer,
with his family have moved into their hand-
some new residence on the hill west of town.

We desiie correspondence from all parts
of the state, and invite discussions upon all
sides of every important issue of the day.

Jos. L. Ripley left on the steamship Ya-

quina for San Francisco yesterday, where
he goes as thi private secretary of Wm. M.

Hoag.

ValleyLodgeNo.il, K. of P., of this
place, at their last meeting lecided to

: iu gather from the history of the aff .ir
that iii last Sunday night some horsemen
were passing through Philomath on their
way from the grounds wlure camp meeting
w is being held. The horsemen who were
riding ahead when they got about the bridge
in front of Akiu's drug store, while riding
at full speed began to hollow and make a
great deal of noise as ruffians frequently do.
Vs soon as the yelling began the deputy

marshall started into the middle of the
stieet to head them off, but they rushed
their horses along and rode past him. At
the time of the yelling it seems that Skip-to- n

and Scott were riding closely behind the
persons who were making the unusual
noise, and as the marsh ill rushed out to
riead the noisy ones off, he came up just in

timfl to head off Skipton and Scott who

probably were not making any effort to ride

by aud likely hid not participated in yelling
but were unfortunate to be following closely
after others, who hail been disturbing the

peace, by noise an 1 actions common to wild
Indians. The deputy marshal! might have

thought the whole crwod had been partici-
pating in the disturbance ai.d m gli; have
been honestly mistaken. Justice Quivey
placed the defendant under .150 bonds to

appear before the grand jnry.
Since the above was put in type, we as-- c

rtain that the same deputy marshal threw
his slung shot, or policeman's biliy, at a

couple of men driving through the streets in

a buggy the same Sunday afternoon. It is

supposed thai he intended to hit one of the

ladies writing material.

Sand. McLain, of Philomath, was in

Take Notice.
Twelve nonpareil lines or less, or ona inch of space

constitute a square.
All bills for advertising payable monthly. Foi all

ransieiit advertising payment must be made in

Business lasts, first insertion 10 cents per line.
So business locals inserted for less than 25 cents.

Marriage notices free Death notices free if ac-

companied bv extended remarks, 5 cents per line will
be charged. Resolutions of condolence, 5 cents jier
inc. Card of thanks, lo cents per line.

We shall be obliged to any person who will furnish
I with any information of local interest.
No notice can be Ukan of anonymous a

Uons. Whatever is intended for publication
must be authenticated by the name and address of
the writer not necessary for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for any views

opinions expressed in the eonmunications of our
rresponuento.
By a decision of the Post-offic-e Department all per-

sons receiving or takimr papers frin the postorfico
ren when addressed to thorn become responsible
or the subscription pi ice.

Advertisements, notices and communications
for this paper, should be banded in at cany

Wedneday morning, to insure their publication.
Subscribers not receiving their paper regnlarlv will

orfera favor by giving notice of the same at this
See.
Subscribers will bear in mine" t'vit the inscription

price is invariably $3.1)1, when not paid in advance.

CHINAMEN.
The Portland daily AVioa says: "The

working men of this city are at present dis-

cussing the question of ousting the Chiuese,
in their lodges. Working men view the in-

crease of Chinese with the greatest alarm."
A prominent lawyer said to a news reporter
as follows: "I have been making a very
extended observation of late, with reliable
aid, and find that the number of depr ived
women in this city has increased thirty,
three per cent, in the past seven moutl.s.
Among them are many young girls who
have heretofore been of good standing in
this city. They have been working at vari-
ous trades, and their employers having no
further use for their services, have dis-

charged them. A' hat could they do? No
work, none to get, no money, no friends.
The only aud most immoral or all is open to
them. It is a sad matter and needs remedy-
ing. Their downfall may be traced directlyto Chinese cheap labor."

Corvallis last Tuesday.

Corsets, Kid gloves and pirasols, at cost

at hitney's closing out sale.

Men and boy's shoes and boots at cost
at Whitney's closing nit sale.

Burnett & Johnson's is headquarters for

imofchig and chewing tobaccos.

Mr. E. O. Chamness went to Indepen-lenc- e

last Saturday on business.

The latest style of gents furnishing goods
Register.and hats and caps at' J. W. Hanson's.

New This Week.
Fire Fiend Again.

Last Saturday night the alarm of fire wr.s JO. ES. 0-A.33- v X3. state of Oregon for

Polk Alford, our county assessor, is some

batter, and was taken home Monday.
A three anrl one-ha- lf inch steel White

water wagon, bran new, at Woodcock &

Baldwin's,
A new Ketchum wagon, firee and one-hal- f

inch, for sale at a bargain at Woodcock
& Baldwin's;

In the Cenmtj Court of the
tienton County.

In the matter of the estate
of

beard in Corvallis, when it was soon disco v

ered that the Alden fruit drying burdiny
on the bank of the river, just below Win.

)-- Citation.
John V. Muikey, deceased. )

Pitman's machine shop, was on fire. The

nen on the head with the weapon, and if he
h id succeeded it would no doubt have killed

him, fortunately, however, his intended vic-

tim threw up his ami just in time to ward
the blow off of his head. The weapon
was thrown with such fore as to cut quite a

i ash in the arm of the driver, through two
coats and the usual under garments. A

slung shot is classed as one of ihe worst and

(Oince over Carlile's Store.)
Where he tay be found day or r g t. Dr. Case is

a graduate of New York city, and a. to this coast
from tiir: eaut where he has hal several yers experi-mj-

among the sick. His manner of treatment is up-
on the most modern and scientific pxinuM&i oi medi-
cine. Publ.e patronage respsctfullv solicited,

CORVALLIS, OBfeGON. 22S01y

flames when discovered were bursting out

through the windows, and the smoke pour Beady made business suits for men from
ed forth as rapidly as the belching of a vol

give, a grand masqucrerade ball on thanks-

giving.

Stop at Avery St, Irvin's and take a look
at Ihe "webfoot" shops, for lalies, misses
and children. Thev are warnented positive

cano. Young America Engine Co. was out
in a few minutes playing upon the names,

although she was delayed ami lost mucl
valuable time, because the leather washer or

packing had been lost out of the end of the
hose where connection was made with the In the Circuit Court of the state of Cregsffi for

county;
G. W. ROSS, riwaiiff,

To James L. Muikey, D. B. Muikey, Mary E. Lig-tre- tt,

Charles J. Muikey, Margaret J. Sears, Maiinda1

I. Muikey, and Albert G. Muikey, heirs at law of iid
deceased and to afl other unknown heirs of said de-

ceased it any there be.
You and each of vou are hereby cited and required

to be and Appear before the county court of the state
of Oreg.m for the county of Benton at the county
court room thereat in the court house in the town of
Corvallis in Benton county, state of Oregon on

Saturday, October lOMi, 1SSJ5,
It bej us a day of the regular October term 1SS5 of

aid court, at the hour of. ten o'clock iu the forenoon
of said day to show cause if any exist why an order
of sale of the following described real property

Donation land claim No. inty fou;- (54) being parts
of sections twentv-on- e (21). twenty-tw- (22), twenty-:eve- n

(27), and twenty eight (28), in township eleven
(11) south of range Sve 0) west in Benton county,
state of Oregon, and bounded and described a3 foj

lows; Beginning at a point five chains and forty links
north of the q arter post on line between said ec- -

tion Uven'.y-oji- aud fr.wcw v t fght and running thence
Sfuth eigiiL- en chains and ri; link--, thenci east
seventeen ebsutt&aod nicety-si- x liuks, thence south
forty-tw- etai::s and eighty-ihre- Ifrdfs, thenca north

engine which caused much leakage of water
f
wetting the men who were at work on the
brakes. Monumental Hose Co. attached to

most dangerous weapons known to the law,
and a man who has so little sense as to be

drawing pistols on, and throwing dangerous

wjapois at people as they puss the street,
o ight not to be exercising the nurshalahip
of a town, and besides such a person should
be taken iu aud cared for until he learns the
common decensies of civilization. The two
men who were riding in the b iggy alluded
to had no idea of violating any law, and did
not intentionally do so. Strangers going
into a new town do not know the petty or-

dinances, and if they happen to disobey some
ordinance not knowing it, if the officers of

the town desire t: arrest them; it should be

JACOB A. KEKOYKR 1the fire plug near Pitman's mill and were anJ Defendant-- .
SARAH K. KKXOYI'R)soon doing good work. The building has

been standing idle for several years except To Jacob A. Kenoyer and Sarah E. Kcnoyer the

97.50 to $16.00; pants from $1.50 to $6.00
at J. W, Hanson's.

Get your Guns, Sewing Machines, Musi-

cal Instruments repaired at Will Bros.,

they warrant their work.

Just received direct from the factories,
watches, clocks, jewelry, etc., and for sale

cheaper than ever by P. P. Grelfoz.

M. S. Neugass was confined to his room
the first part of the week by sickness, but is
now able to attend to business again.

Just received, a new lot of cloths which I

can make to order. Pants $6.50 to 813.00.
Suits to order $25.00 to $50. Hanson.

C. W. Washburn, of Junction City, ac-

companied by Lewii Solomon mad:; a flying
trip to Corvallis and returned same day.

No one can afford to buy a stove without

examining the Garlands, and after seeing
them and getting prices, none others will be

accepted.
Remember if in want of a stove of any

kind, Woodcock ct Baldwin keep the Gar

about a week ago Mr. F. A. Horning and a'iovd named defendants; in the naje of the state of

Oregon you arehertbv sunuaoned a'ld required to

ly water proof.

Chas. MonteKh, of Albany, and George
Hardy, formerly of Albany, but now of The
Dalles, were i:i this city last Friday even-

ing calling on friends.

G. W. Smith our jeweler went to Salem
last week, to see the state fair. Hj re-

turned last Sunday. He thinks he saw
quite a number of people whom iie did not
know.

About 209 people took advantage of the
0. P. excursion last Sunday and attended
the campmeetiug near Philomath. Tlire.-tr.iin- s

were run, one in th.3 forenoon, one in
ihe afternoon and one in the evening.

Mr. Young's team iu the north part of
town while his s in was hitching it up last
Tuesday morning, and when only one tug
was hitched, started to run away. The boy

a;;ear and an 'c the complahit of vsaintitf nowothers dried some fruit in; it and for

ajiort time up to about two weeks ago Mr hie with the clerk of the above entitled court
Clark had bis tin shop in the lower storv of

the building. At the time of the lire Mr. lone decently and not knock men down like
Clark had some Steves, iron, etc., in tl
lower story. From all appearances it looks
like the building was set on fire under the

wild bogs, in fact marshals have no more

right to beat and bruise men than other peo-

ple, unless in very extrordinary occasions,
aud when they do they should be dealt with
to the full extent of the law.

stairs in the first story of the building. The

building was once a good building but it is
left a wreck.

ana i;'te-i- minutes, east forty --

fiv3 ;l.ains a id eiguty s;.v link-- , thence north twenty-fo- ur

niiiv.: Sew, vast h;ty-nin- c chain and ninety-six- :

(inks and thotke west elxty-thr- e ct sins and twenty-seve- n

links rothe place of beginning, containing twoi

hundred and ninety seven acres and seventy --two
hundredths o an acre, belonging to said estate,
should not. be made to pay funeral charges, expense
of r.dm:i.-- t ration and claims against said estate us

prayed for in the petition of A. O. Muikey. adminis-

trator of said estotc, and now on file in said court.

J:j order of Hon. J. it. iiry?on, Judge of said court.

Another Fire.
Pliilomath I;emc

Sept. 29, .

The school at the college has a bettes out

Was shgntly hurt before the team was
stopped.

If law will do it, says the Portland Tele-

gram, gambling is likely to be suppressed
in this city. But it will not do it. It takes
good active, zealous officers and plenty .,f

Yesterday morning about two o'clock the
sound of the fire bell again rang disturbing
the slumbers of our citizens. Upon inves

made on the 7t i day of September 1885.

you in- this suit on or before ttie lirst day of the next
regular term of courw it eiiir the 10th day oi

November, lo, and you are hereby notiaea that ii

you ml to answer saiA eoui;:aiut. i& r paired
said phdntin will apply to the court io. tae rellsC

grayed tor in said complaint a decree a.un.'it
you for the sum of HJO J iLira toener with interest
the.'eon at the ratj o. eigat pjrce&t. ;cr annum iron,
the 5th day of November, I67i, and for the foreclos-
ure of the taortae men ono--.l i i siii e imptaittt and
to secure the pay.netr, of .said sum of an inter-
est as aforesaid, upon tUi tollowiag described prem-
ises

licgim.i.'jjr at a point i:i the center of Marys river
due fast of the aorthcast corner of Jackson nk.'s
lanu claim, thence west to a leaning oak tree about
one foot turo'in on the top oi the hill no: ut one ro t

east of the pite on the line between O. W. a'ni
Zinlc, thence east of north to a point five rods

norch oi a Ioiia Jir tree, (the point nient o.ied here is

aijoat due wii rrom the road pacing J. S. Fekjur'.s
dwelling house.) thonce running east t the center oi
Marys river, then.e south d ra alomr Man s river to
the place oi beginning, containing' 18 acres more or
less. Also lot No. 2 in Secliou 10, Township 12,
south oi range 6 west of the Willamette meridian and
containing: 12 and acres, ail situated in Benton
county, Oregon, and for the costyand disbursements
of this suit and for such other and further relief as
may be ' iiLt ibie and just..

This gummijns is published by order of the Hon. R.
S. Bean, Judge of said court which bears date of Siep- -

tigation the fire was found to be located

look than usual this year, having a larger
attendance than common the first term. The

college building has been thoroughly rep ur-e-

kaisofflined and partitioned through the
north room, anil two recitation rooms have

Lsua..J B. W. WILSOU,

County Clerk.witnesses to swear to th fac to suppress
Mr. D. B. Irvin's stable between sixth and
Seventh streets just iu front and across the
street from Thos. Graham's residence. The
entirp building with its contents was con

gambling.
Rev. J. T. Wolfe will preach at the Meth-

odist Episcopal church in this city next

Sunday morning and evening. Subject in
the evening: The comparative antiquity of

the seven bibles of the world. The qublic

sumed. So many ot these hres occur

ing in the night aud in stables and un

occupied buildings indicate that some body
sets them on fire. It would be well for the

is cordially invited.
eity and also the county authorities to offer

land "The Worl's Best." Do not fail to
see them.

Something new Those Garland cook
stoves at Woodcock & Baldwin's; are the
linest ever seen in Oregon and need only to
be seen to be appreciated,

The celebrated No. 50 Violin Strings used
and reeomended by the most distinguished
violinists Such as Sivori, Lauterbach, Wal-

ter Kampazzini. Sorti, Thomas Jacobson
and otherss, for sale by P. P. Greffoz, Jew-

eler.

The Garland stoves, cooking and heating,
are the leading article in this line in market.
Every stove or ange bearing the name of

"Garland," is offered with the absolute
guarantee of being the finest finished and
best article of its kind that can be made for
the price asked.

To mark the last resting place if your
dead, buy of Woodcock & Baldwin, a White
Bronze monument made of pure zinc, which
is the most handsome ornament ever put in

a Ce netery, and which will wear without
change, retaining its beautiful appearance
as long as time lasts. Anything from a
small foot or head stone costing from ten
dollars up to the more costly and elaborate-
ly decorated monuments can be had at a

a liberal reward for the arrest and convict
ion of the guilty party

Wheat Shipments by Yaquina. teinber 3Jth. 1835.
The Yaquint railroad has completed her J. V. RAYBURN,

22407t Attorney for Plaintiff..track down to the Willamette river and
thence down past all the warehouses and
terminates just below Mr. Moore's ferry

ADMINISTRATORS SALE OF REALlanding. Mr. Jas. (,'authcrn shipped out

been newly seated with chairs. Two
other rooms have the seats repaired aud re-

painted, it being in better shape than for

years before. We Lean also that fie public
school under charge of J. .1. Bryan and wife
has a good attendance aud is doing good
work.

The eampmeeting closed on Sunday; night;
had a refreshing time and accomplished
much good.

Bishop Wright arrived during last week
and was a help to the campmeetiug. He
with the ministers have gone to confer-

ence, it being held near Amity, Yamhill

county, commencing Oct. 1st.

Times are lookiug up a little; property
changing hands. L. N. Price has sold his

place on South street to a Mr. Meats; con-

sideration S225', cash down. They expect
to spend the winter in the Walla Walla

country. Mr. Price expects to improve
other property here iu the spring.

Observer,

Fruit Drl3r.
Buy the Economy fruit drier at Woodcock

4 Baldwin's which utilizes the heat on a

common cook stove, and enables the drier
to work when meals are being prepared on

the same stove. The price of the Machine

complete is only twenty dollars and will en-

able fruit raisers to save the fruit heretofore
wasted, without expense.

five car loads of grain on Monday, five mnr
ESTATE,

For subscriptions we have waited patient-
ly through r.he doll part of the year and
now the time has come when delinquents
should pay. When you read this dont
think it means your neighbor, but if you
ow e a quarter of a dollar take it Lome, and
then pay up.

Rev. .1. T. Wolfe the regular pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church made us a
pleasant call during the week. He con-

ducts divine services in this place every
Sunday evening and also at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon of every lirst and second
Sou day during the month.

In the local columns of the Roseburg Re-

view of Sept. 25ch, the following startling
anuonucement is made. "This shall he a
clean sheet and one worthy of your patron-
age. The extra session will not be neglected
even." In another column is, "Cure for
Piles;" in another column appears, "Dr.

BOTHi PU3UCitfteN.

Land Oifice at Oregon City, Oregon,
Sept. 10, 1885.

Notice ishereby given that the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final

proof in suopwA of his claim, and' that said; proof
will be made before the Cointy Judge or County
Clerk of Benton county, at Corvallis, Oregon, on

Saturday, Oct 31, 1S35, viz: Charles M. Kirki.essr
Homestead Entry No. 4218 for the S. W.

of N. W. of See. 0, T. 11, S. R. 6, W.

He names the following witnesses to prove hi
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, taid
and, viz: T. F. Alexander, James M. Watson, M.

F. Watson ami Geoige W. Owen, all of Kings Valley,,
Bea ton County, Oregon.

Also, Charles M- - Kirkness, heir of L. F.H. Kirkness
deceased, Homestead Entry No. 4210 for the Lot No.
4 of Sec. 0, T. 11, S. R G, W.

He names the following witnesses to prove the

ci.tryman's continuous residence upon, and cultiva-

tion of, said land, viz: T. F. Alexander, James M..

Watson, M. F. Watson and George W. Owen, all of

Kings V alley, Benton County, Oreiron.

22,33. W 5. L. T. BAlilN, Register.

NSTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lund Offiotj at Orsyon City, Oregon

Sept. 14, 1885.

Notice is hereby Riven that the following-name- d

settier has filed notice of his intention to make final

proof in support ol his claim, and that said proof
will bemada bjfore tlie County Clerk, of Benton

county, at Corvallis, Oregon, on Saturday, Oct. 31st,.

1835, viz: Henry Homestead Kntry No.

5412 fort..e S. of X. E. and S. 2 of JS'. V.

of See. 24, T. 11, S. K.liW.
lie nKnesthe following witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence Uwn, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: Oliver William, Charles Witham, F. M. Johnson

.;nd Win. Morgan, all of Corvallis, Benton County,

on Tuesday and four more Wednesday all of
which will arrive at the Bay in time to be
shipped on the steamer Yaquina which
sailed for San Francisco yesterday. Mr.
Alex. Samuels proprietor of the warehouse
at the west side depot is shipping fifteen
cars of grain to g on the same steamer be-

sides T. J. Blair is shipping two car loads.
Wheat U so low this season but little is
on the market. If the railroad company
will maintain the means of travel direct
through to San Francisco it will be a valua-
ble and lasting benefit to the people of Ore-

gon in furnishing a means of competition in

freight and passenger traffic.

very reasonable cost.
We invite correspondence from all sec-

tions of the county on local matters and
subjects of interest. The name of the cor-

respondent is always required to communi-
cations intended for publication, and should
reach us Tuesday or Wednesday.

Tlie advertisement of Dr. B. E. Case ap-

pears in another column. He has recently
removed to our town and offers himself as a
candidate for public favor. The doctors

practice is based upon the homeopathic

Liebig's wonderful German Invigorator"
and last but not least in another column
"Dr. Mintie the Specialist" is mentioned.

Surely these are clean things.

Business Sold;
I hereby notify all of my former patrons

theory of medicine and r.s there is no other and friends that on the foil day of August Oreg'i.
5w L. T. BA RIN, Resistor.

AT- -

Oregon's Fish Ladder.
On Thursday of last week the fish ladder

at Oregon City was completed, and the next
day Mr. Wallace Baldwin fish commissioner
received a telegram from the contractors an-

nouncing its readiness and inviting him
with the Governor of the state to repair to
the place aud inspect and receive the same
if found in a good condition. In response
to the telegram Mr. Baldwin started last
Saturday morning to the scene of action,
where the long sought for ladder is situated,
whereby the fish climb up over the falls of

the Willamette river.

In matter of the estate
of

Geo. P. Wrenn, deceased.

Notice is hereby gi"cn th it by virtue of an ord r
of sale, duly niu-l- by the county Court of the state
of Oregon, for the ct unty ol Benton, on Saturday
April 7th, 1S33, at the regular April term of said
court, directing e.nd commanding me F. A. Cher.a-wet-

administor of said estate, to sell at public
auction all the right, titie, interest and estate that
the said Gio. P. Wrenn had at the time of his death,
iuand to the following described premises:

The undivided 5 of two hundred and fifty nne
acres, tyi&i in the cast 2 of the donation land claim
of Geo. P. Wreun and Mary E, F. Wrenn, his wife,
notification G2fS, claim So. 5i, T. 11, S. R. 6 west,
Willamette nieri Jian, in Benton county, Oregon.
More 'araeulariy described as follows, Be-

ginning at a point 4.05 chains east of the 4 Sec.

corner, on the line between sections lo and 21 in T.
11. H. K., 6 west, of Will. Men, running thence south
58.50 chains to the middle of the channel of Marys

river, thence following down with the meanderings
of said river to the east line of said donation land
claini, thence north 84.25 chains to the north east
corner of said claim thence north 8!)deg. 27 rain, west
32.35 chai i to t e place of beginning containing 250

acres more or less. Also the whole of tlie following
in the west half of said claim beginning at a quarter
See. corner on the lipe between sections 10 and 21, in

T. 11, S. R. 6 west, Willamette Meridian, thence
south 89 dsgrees. 27 inis east 4.05 chains, south 53.50

chains to the middle cf the channel of Marys river,
thence following up the river to the middle of the
county load leading from Corvallis t Kings Val-

ley, north 16 degrees east along the middie of said
load, 1G chains north 6 degrees, west 13 chains,
north 23 degrees, west 23 chains north 39 degrees,
west 5 chains to the north line of the claim, south 80

degrees 31 mln. east 13.20 chains to the place of

containing 33.03 acre. Therefore in accor-

dance with and in pursuance of said order of sale, 1

F. A Chenoweth alministrator oi said estate of Geo.
P. Wrenn, deceased, will on

Saturday, October 3ls5, 1SS5,
at the hour of one o'clock P. M., of said day in front
of the court house door, in the city of Corvallis in
iicnton county Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, all the right, title, interest and es-

tate which the said Geo. P. Wrenn had, at the time
of his death, in and to the abve described premises,
together with the appurtenances thereunto belong-

ing. Terms of said, cash down at time of sale.
F A. CIfiXOWETH,

Administrator of the estate of Geo. P. Wre :n, decd.
22 --40 5t.

1885 I sold my store and tinware business
in Corvallis, Or. to J. R. Smith. All per-

sons indebted to me will please call at the
bid stand on or before the 15th day of next
October and pay all debts due me. Mr.
Smith or myself will be in readiness to re-

ceive payment at any time. I thank all for

past favors aud patronage and ask that they
continue to bestow the some upon my suc-

cessor Mr. Smith.
Jacob Webek.

Closing out Sals.
The closing out sale at C. H. Whitney's

3 attracting many buyers who are attracted
by the very low prices actual cost for
looila. This is a genuine closing ont sale
and as the stock is a well selected or.e and
tirst-clas- the people should not fail toim-prov- e

the opportunity.

LIST Of LErrEBS.
Remaining unclaimed in the Postoffice at

Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon, Friday
I )ct. 2, 1885. Persons sailing for same
will please sav "advertise I," giving date of

advertisement:
Lewis Frank Levison Thos
Morrow R S Swonson H F
Shields Bert Stowell J V

physician of that school in our vicinity, he
will no doubt receive a lirgj share of public
patronage.

The steamship Yaquina came in last Fri-

day. She arrived the day before off the en-

trance, but too late to come iu. She left
'Frisco Tuesday ot 3 o'cloeK p. m., and
therefore mode good time. She brought 120
tons of merchandise, and the following pas-

sengers: Mrs. A. D. Scrafford, Mrs. Allie
Peck. Mrs. B. W. McAnny, Mrs. J. W.
Winant, Wm. Grant and T. P. West.

The Oregon and California railroad offers
excursion rates to passengers during the
mechanics fair. The cost of the round trip
from Corvallis to Portland and return in-

cluding admitt nee once to the mechanics
fair is 55. 40. JMgpta good for six days
from date of sale.

Most every 5e cigar- il made by cheap
Chinese lanor, but as a 'jtuarantee that the
Kree Kree cigar is m ide by white labor, a
certificate from the president of the Nat-
ional Labor Union is pasted on every box
certityiug the fact. BurBjfcCt & Johnson
have the exclusive sale of tWem in Corvallis

J.W. HANSON'S.
Clothing and Tailoring1

Emporium,
Yon can find the latest styles of ready made-clothin-

also the finest

Pants Patterns and Suitings.
Ever brought to Corvallis.

READY MADE CLOTHING-PRESSE-

TO ORDER.
Constantly on hand a full line of

Furnishing Goods, Underwear,
Shirts, Neckties, &c, &c

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

No trouble to show goods.
Two doors South of Will Bro.'e.

CORVALLIS, - - - - (REGON

St. Johu Win. Waldhride J G

Canvassers.
Two or three ladies and a like number of

gentlemen who are experts in canvassing
aud who desire work of that kind and who
can furnish reliable reference as to their
capability and reliability to a;tend carefully
and honorably to work entrusted to them
can perhaps find some thing of interest to
them by calling at this office.

N. R. Barber, P. M.

Fire lu Piiilomatn.
A tire occure 1 at Philoin ith last Tuesday

An Accident.

Last Saturday the steam saw of Mr. Lilly
was sawing wood just back of th cenrt
house. Mr. Wm. Bogue cme dashing along
with his nice team and buggy and also with
bis wife and child in the buggy with him.
Wm. was not frightened at the saw and
steam machine and little danger did he ap-

prehend from the team, because he thought
the team as gentle on that subject as himself.
But unfortunately he learned when too late
that he was mistaken, and when the team
were driven close to the saw they jumped
and made a square turn, breaking the
buggy tongue.

rugiit. It oocured iu an unoccupied dwell

ing in the west part of town. The build-

ing was entirely consumed. The cost of the

building was about four or live hundred dol
lars. There had not been any one occupy-
ing the building for some rive or six months
and therefore the fire is strongly presumed
to h ive been the re ult of an incendiary.

Ciotntas. CioSainj. Clothing.
The b-- st assortment and finest goods for

men, youths and boys ever brought to Cor
vallU. at prices that will satisfy you if you
will call, See our 12 Cass Suits worth 815.

S. L Kline.j They are the best "five center' in the city.


